
 

 

The Messenger 

 

  Crievewood United Methodist Church                                                                                   November 14, 2012 

 
 

  Pastor’s Pen 

 

  It Would be Nice 
 

      I have returned from a wonderful trip to the Netherlands and Estonia.  I am grateful for opportunities to see my Dutch family  

   and am always honored to be invited to preach in the Tallinn Methodist Church.  The ties that bind nurture not only my sense of self  

   but my relationship with God. 
 

         Travel often has more adventure than one might wish.  On the flight from Atlanta to Amsterdam I was seated next to a  

   woman with a 2 year old on her lap.  He was a busy boy and repeatedly expressed his dissatisfaction with the need to stay seated;  

   mother apologized often but I assured her I was fine.  I let her know that I had two sons and had made this same trip when the  

   oldest was two and the youngest 9 months. 
 

      By the time we took flight, the boy’s arms and legs were flailing; by the time dinner was served, intermittent screaming  

    was the preferred approach.  Clearly it was shaping up to be a long 9 hours together, not to mention a growing displeasure among  

    those seated near us. And then she told me she was 6 months pregnant! 
 

 

     At that point I asked a flight attendant if there was another seat in the plane so that I  could move and give the boy my seat.    

   Even if he were to fall asleep on her, she was facing an uncomfortable journey at best.  The flight attendant said she thought they  

   were full but would look around.  A seat was found, an aisle seat by a woman who quickly informed me and the flight attendant  

   that I could not sit there.  She had purchased both seats precisely so that she would not have to sit by anyone.  As I reapproached  

   my original seat  another flight attendant came up[ and said that there was only one other empty seat, a window seat by a very large  

   man.  I took it. 

 

     Before exiting the plane on our arrival in Amsterdam, a flight attendant came up and  asked for my boarding card because she  

   was going to credit me with 2500 extra airline miles for “being such a nice guy”.  Truth be told, I fell asleep (rather cocoon like) and  

   the 2 year old boy fell asleep and the mother had a seat to herself, so the happy ending was gain enough; but I thanked her. 

 

     While waiting for my flight from Tallinn to Amsterdam, beginning the long journey home, I purchased a cup of coffee from a  

   fancy self-service machine.  Though it rather defeated the purpose of self-service, the young woman at the cash register saw me  

   studying the process and came over and made the coffee for me.  I told her thank-you to which she replied, “It is my job to be nice.” 

 

     I heard on the radio that today (November 13th) is World Kindness Day, so designated since it was the beginning of the World  

   Kindness Movement in 1998.  Having just experienced the blessings of offering and receiving kindness, I can only affirm any move- 

   ment that would seek to inculcate kindness.  As Frank Burns remarked in an episode of MASH, “It’s nice to be nice to the nice”, too  

   rewards can help and job training may even require, but imagine a world that holds kindness and being nice as such primary values  

   that it becomes part of the fabric of all human interaction.  After a long campaign season that would be nice. 

  

   Peter van Eys 



 

 

   Up-Coming Events 
 

   First Fruits Sunday 

We continue to feel the excitement generated by the It’s About Time campaign!  What a great “coming together” it has  

inspired in our congregation .  This Sunday is First Fruits Sunday, and we are asked to make a first offering toward our three 

year commitments.  It will be wonderful to see our work and faithfulness begin to bear fruit. 

 

   Combined Thanksgiving Worship 
   On Monday, November 19, the combined United Methodist churches of Southeast Nashville will hold a thanksgiving worship service  

   at Glencliff United Methodist Church at 7:00 p.m.  Please add your voice to those of the community who will offer praise, thanksgiving,

   and worship of our Lord. 

    

   Hanging of the Greens  
 Our Crievewood Kids will be offering a gift of service in the decorating of our sanctuary with the Hanging of the Greens.  

This year we will adorn the sanctuary on Wednesday evening, November 28, during a worship service at 6:30 p.m. to  

prepare for the first Sunday    in Advent on December 2.   Please join us for this colorful worship.   
 

 
   
 

 

   Missions 

 

   Jesus Closet 
   Jesus Closet at Nolensville UMC is quickly approaching.  There is still a need for financial donations to buy last minute items.  Also,  

   soccer balls and basketballs are needed as gifts for the children.  As always, there is a need for new or gently used children’s clothes  

   and coats. 
 

   Please call Jennifer Bizwell at 832-6121 or 415-1420 if you have donations or would like to volunteer to work on Saturday,  

   November 17
th

.   Volunteers are also needed to help sort and hang clothes on Nov. 16
th

. 
 

   Thank you for your support! 
 

   Crievewood UMC Outreach  

 

   Hurricane Relief 
   Bishop Bill McAlilly urges the Tennessee & Memphis Conferences to first pray for those suffering from Hurricane Sandy's destruction  

   and secondly to consider giving to UMCOR to help fund both early and long-term recovery efforts by the United Methodist Church.   

   Donations are accepted directly online at www.umcor.org, or checks may be written to Crievewood UMC with Hurricanes 2012,  

   Advance #3021787,  designated in the memo line of the check and may be placed in the offering plate or turned into the office.   

 

   Mailbox Decorations 

   Would you like your mailbox decorated for the holidays?  The youth will decorate mailboxes with Christmas greens on Sunday,  

   December 2, for $40.  If you are interested in getting your mailbox adorned, please contact Steph by November 28.  All proceeds go  

   to the Youth Fund to be used towards youth projects and missions. 

 

   Poinsettias 
   If you would like to celebrate God’s grace in your life or honor a loved one, consider purchasing a white poinsettia to be used in  

   decorating the sanctuary for Christmas worship.  The cost  is $12 per plant.  Envelopes may be found in the narthex or in your bulletin  

   on December 2.   Please place your flower envelope in the offering plate or bring it to the office. The deadline for ordering poinsettias  

   will be December 9.    
 

   Poinsettias may be taken home on Sunday, December 23, or after the Christmas Eve service on December 24.  



     

   Caramel Corn 
   Charlie’s Homemade Caramel Corn will again be available in the narthex on Sunday, November 25, just in time to add it to your  

   Christmas holiday snacks.  To enjoy this treat please donate to youth missions.  The honor system will be in place.     

 

   Bethlehem Center 
   Bethlehem Center is seeking volunteers for two up-coming events.  They need people to sort and label toys  for the Bethlehem  

   Center’s Annual toy Store on December 8, to serve as guides at the Toy Store December 10 through December 13, and to deliver  

   food boxes to seniors on December 15.  If you need more information, check the conference website at www.tnumc.org   

   under News Central.  If you would like to volunteer, contact Kimberley Peeler-Ringer at kpringer@bethlehemcenters.org or at  

   615-329-3386 ext. 222. 

 

  Angel Tree 
The Angel Tree will soon be up in the narthex.  If you would like to participate in this Christmas mission, please take an 

ornament from the tree.  Remember to register your selection on the clipboard on the table beside the tree.  All gifts 

should be unwrapped and returned with the Angel tag. Packages are due back at the church before December 2. 

 

 
   

   The Last-Minute Toy Store 
 

   The United Methodist Men are sponsoring this long-standing worthy program that provides toys and other gifts to tens of thousands  

   of low-income children and youth who live in Davidson County. Please bring your unwrapped gifts for the Last-Minute Toy Store and  

   place them in the container at the front door of the church. The greatest needs are usually for small children (0-4) and for teens.  

 

   

 

   Activities 

 

   December UMW General Meeting 
   Please join us for an inspiring Saturday morning, December 1, at 10:00 a.m. in the Builders’ classroom at the church.  Mary Pat Davis  

   will speak about her daughter’s ministry to the children of Uganda, Amazima.  Her daughter Katie, who is in her early 20’s, partici 

   pated in a missionary trip to Uganda her senior year in high school.  She saw such a need there that she went back after graduation  

   from Ravenwood High School in Franklin, adopted several children, and continues to do missionary work in that area.  Katie has  

   written a book, Kisses from Katie, that many have read.  If you have not read the book, please check with your friends to borrow the  

   book and to familiarize yourself with the story.    Refreshments will be available. 

 

   Cool Yule Volunteers 
   Cool Yule is a wonderful holiday tradition at Crievewood.  This year Cool Yule is scheduled on Sunday, December 2, at 6:30 p.m.     

   Please contact Cherese Brooks at reseline58@bellsouth.net or 615-957-3615 if you would enjoy participating in any aspect of Cool  

   Yule.  We would love anyone that has a desire to participate to come and join the fellowship and celebration.  Perhaps you dance,  

   sing, read poetry or tell a holiday story with special zeal, play an instrument, or speak what is on your mind.  We will also need some  

   individuals to assist with the refreshments after the wonderful performances are over. 

 

   JOY Club Meetings  

   Bring Your Camera or Cell Phone. . . 
 

   November 

   On Thursday, November 29,  at 3:30 p.m. JOY Club will dine at Cock of the Walk and then drive around Opryland to look at the  

   famous Opryland Christmas lights.  Then there will be a walk in the Cascades part of the hotel.   
 

   Please bring $3 for the van and money for your meal.  If you want to participate, contact Jean McCurdy no later than November 26,  

   but please try to make your reservations as soon as possible so that the need for a second van can be assessed.  
 



 December 

   The JOY Club will meet on December 27 at 11:00 a.m. at the church.  Please bring a sack lunch; both drink and dessert will be  

   furnished. The meeting will give participants a chance to display and share pictures taken on the October and November outings.   

   Pick your best pictures because there will be a photo contest for the best entries in various categories, and prizes will be given to  

   the winners.  Come and join the fun! 
  

 

 

   Wednesday Night Fellowship 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 

Our  Fall Wednesday Night Fellowship has these exciting up-coming programs:   
 

 

 

           * On Wednesday, November 14, Cherie White Velazco will report on her experiences  

            in Mexico and the work of the United Methodist Church in Mexico.  This will be one  

            of Cherie’s last presentations before her retirement.  Please do not miss it.    This  

            Group will meet in the Builders classroom.   

 

           * Please note that there is no Wednesday night dinner or program on November 21 so that  

            families may enjoy Thanksgiving activities.       
 

           * On November 28 everyone will gather together for the Hanging of the Greens service at  

            6:30 p.m. in the sanctuary to adorn the church for the Advent season. 
 

           * The children will meet in Fellowship Hall to rehearse their Christmas musical.  Nursery   

            care is available for those two and younger.  Preschool Choir will still meet with  Ms. Kristy upstairs. 
 

 

   WNF Menus 
                 Wednesday, November 14—Ham, sweet potatoes, green beans, macaroni and cheese, rolls,  

                                     and chocolate cobbler with ice cream 
 

             Wednesday, November 21—No WNF Dinner 
 

             Wednesday, November 28—Roast beef, potatoes, green beans, carrots, rolls, and dessert 
 

             Wednesday, December 5—  Soup Night:  your choice of potato and ham soup, tomato soup,  

                                     and chicken stew, plus grilled cheese sandwiches, and dessert 

 

  

 

   Youth 

 

   Warmth in Winter 2013 

   It is time to register for Warmth in Winter 2013!  This year's speaker and artist is Joe Castillo,  

   a finalist from the show America's Got Talent.  Worship band Unnamed Servant will be  

   returning as well as Spoken Word artist Tiffany Shanks.  Join us for lots of fun and great  

   worship, January 25-27.   
 

   We will be staying at the Embassy Suites in Murfreesboro.  Cost is $80 with a $50 deposit due November 18th.  You don't  

   want to miss it! 

 

 

   



   Children’s Corner 

 

   Parents’ Night Out 2012 
   Once again Kathryn Buffler and her team of elves will be offering a night out for parents on Friday, December 7, from 6-9 p.m.    

   This exciting night of fun for your children is offered to all children in our Crievewood family from infants through sixth grade.   

   Teams of youth and adults will be on hand to serve pizza, play games, and watch movies with the children.  If your child has an  

   aversion to cheese pizza and fresh fruit, please send a sack supper for him/her.  The cost of admission is cans of food for 2nd  

   Harvest Food Bank. 
 

   Please note the reservations are required by Sunday, December 2, so please contact the church office with the name of child  

   and their age. 
 

   Registration forms are also required and may be downloaded at www.crievewoodumc.org.  Click on “Ministries”, “Children’s  

   Ministries”, and then “Forms”.  Paper copies are available in the narthex of the church.  If at all possible, please complete the  

   forms prior to arrival.  Please complete a separate form for each child since various age children will be in different areas of  

   the church at times. 

 

   Nursery Volunteers 
   Nursery volunteers please watch your mailboxes for our new schedule for 2013.  If you have questions or would like to be  

   added to the list of nursery volunteers, please contact Sheryl Roos at dsrsar3@comcast.net or contact Leigh Ann Cate in the  

   church office. 

 
   Children’s Church 2013 
   We are still seeking a Children’s Church Coordinator for 2013.  If your gifts lie in administration and scheduling, this job is for you.     

   This position entails creating a schedule of volunteers for 2013, assisting in choosing curriculum to be used during this hour, and  

   attending four Children’s Council meetings per year.  Children’s Church Coordinator is a great way to be involved without giving up  

   too much time on a weekly basis, making it a perfect inroad to children’s ministries for someone who works outside the home.   

   Contact Leigh Ann Cate at 615-833-4528 for more information and/or to volunteer! 

 

   One Starry Night 
On Wednesday, December 12, the children of Crievewood will present the Christmas play, One Starry Night.  

The children’s performance is always a highlight of the Christmas season and an event that  

you will not want to miss.   

 
 

   Crievewood Child Care 
   Crievewood Child Care would like to thank all the members of Crievewood who supported their recent fundraiser.  The money  

   raised will be going toward the renovation of the playground. 

 

 
  

   Advent Schedule 
 

      Wednesday, November 28       Hanging of the Greens worship service, 6:30 p.m. in the sanctuary 

 

      Sunday, December 2           First Sunday in Advent 

                             Cool Yule, 6:30 p.m., in the sanctuary 

     

      Wednesday, December 5        Angel Tree Gifts Due Back at the Church 

 

      Friday, December 7           Parents’ Night Out, 6-9 p.m.  Admission Price is canned goods for 2nd Harvest 

 

      Sunday, December 9           Second Sunday in Advent 

                             Christmas Caroling for Families / Youth at 4:00 p.m. 

 



       

 

      Wednesday, December 12       Children’s Musical, One Starry Night, 6:30 p.m. in   

                             Fellowship Hall following dinner at 5:30 p.m. 

 

      Saturday, December 15         Breakfast with St. Nick, 8:00 a.m., in Fellowship Hall 

 

      Sunday, December 16              Third Sunday in Advent 

                                One Combined Worship Service featuring the Chancel Choir Cantata 

 

      Sunday, December 23          Fourth Sunday in Advent 

 

      Monday, December 24            Christmas Eve Service, 5:00 p.m. in the sanctuary 

 

   


